
HOUSE 527
By Mr. Hines of Wakefield (by request), petition of Joseph Bear

for legislation to establish a family court with jurisdiction through-
out the Commonwealth and to define its powers and duties. The
Judiciary,

*

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

an Act establishing within the commonwealth a
“family court”, and defining its powers and
DUTIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The General Laws are hereby amended
2 by inserting after chapter two hundred and seven-
-3 teen the following new chapter, under the folic wing
4 caption:

0

Family Court.6

Cl)c Commontoealtt) of sgassacfnioetto

Chapter 217A.

7 Section 1 . There shall be within the commonwealth
8 a court of domestic relations hereinafter called the
9 family court, consisting of a chief justice and

10 associate justices. The court shall be a court of
11 record, shall have an official seal, and shall have and
12 exercise jurisdiction throughout the commonwealth.
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13 Section 2. The court shall be held by one of the
14 justices, and when so held shall have and exercise all
15 the power and jurisdiction committed to said court.
16 The chief justice shall make such assignments for the
17 attendance of a justice at the several times and places
18 appointed for holding the court as will be most con-
-19 venient and as will ensure the prompt performance
20 of its duties.

#21 Section 3. The chief justice of the court shall
22 receive a salary of dollars, and each of
23 the associate justices a salary of dollars,
24 and shall each be allowed such reasonable expenses
25 as may be incurred in the proper exercise of the
26 powers hereunder.
27 Section J. There shall be a clerk of the court and
28 a chief probation officer, each of whom shall receive
29 such salary, not exceeding dollars, as shall
30 be determined by the justices. Each shall have an
31 office at Boston, and may have offices elsewhere
32 within the commonwealth as authorized from time
33 to time by the justices.
34 Section 5. The justices may employ and may fix
35 the compensation of such messengers and other
36 assistants as the}" deem necessary.
37 Section 6. All salaries, compensation and expenses
38 authorized by or 1 under this chapter shall be paid by
39 the commonwealth.
40 Section 7. The court shall be provided with suit-
-41 able quarters hr the city of Boston and in such other-
-42 cities and towns within the commonwealth as the
43 justices deem necessary.
44 Section 8. The court shall have original and ex-
-45 elusive jurisdiction of all civil and criminal actions
46 at law, and all suits in equity, relative to the rights,
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47 powers and duties of any or all of the following
48 classes of persons or relationships:—(1) husband
49 and wife; (2) parent and child; (3) neglected, aban-
-50 doned, indigent, physically or mentally defective or
51 delinquent minors; (4) offences by or against minors
52 under eighteen.
53 Section 9. The procedure, rules and forms of the
54 court shall be such as may be from time to time estab-

-4 55 lished by the justices of the court and approved by
56 the chief justice of the supreme judicial court.
57 Section 10. The processes, decrees and orders of
58 the court shall run and be obeyed throughout the
59 commonwealth.
60 Section 11. Upon the effective date of this act the
61 exercise by any other court of the commonwealth of
62 any of the powers, duties or functions granted to or
63 imposed upon the family court by this act shall
64 cease.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect on January
2 first, nineteen hundred and forty.
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